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Dp the Capitol,; OmGligEai:Taxing of Aviation Gasoline House Ousts
Measure to

inanclnrr- of Probe-Uo- :
.

?
: -

Senate bill 113 providing $25,--1
000 for the investigation of Ore

'
gon's liquor business was up for
final passage irt the house' today '

Termed Illegal, Premature;
Committee to Kill I Measure

The house bill (49) which would levy a 5 cent gallonage tax on
aviation gasoline for airport construction was a dead dodo today after

committee was informed its passage would jeopardize federal funds
for Oregon, and, in effect, that the bill (and even one now in effect)
were unconstitutional in the first place. 1 ; i

An entire new bill appeared; a possibility.

after j rules were suspended and ,

the 'measure 'speeded through
Wednesday' session. cl :::;: .

dish consul-geneT-al. Francis and
Rep. Henry Peterson, who is. sec-

retary of the house Scandinavians
have printed cards ready' for dis-

tributions certifying J membership
into the Legislative Order of
VASA constituting a pass to
the: banquet. - ! tfi '

: i.y ' f
Howard Turner of Madras; for-

mer member of the house, was a
visitor at his old stamping grounds
Wednesday. f

In thrSenate
i

A ; "non-prof- it, non-politi- cal and
noitj-- e x i s t a n t organ&ation" of
ocanuinavians a Foing u gei 8
banquet at the expense of Swed-
ish' Consul Waldimar Seton of
Portland, and Reps.. Carl Francis,
the: "non-exista- ntf group's pres
ident, announced in th house
Wednesday thai Scandinavians so
far) uncovered in that body ; in-

cluded himself,' Peterson, and
Reps. Marsh, Snellstrom, Hell--
berg,' Chindgren, Niskanen, Lind- -
berg, Steelhammer and Bengslon.
If there are others, they were in-

vited to step forth and be count-etL.T-he

banquet has beeri offered
in connection with the forthcom
ing visit, to Portland of the Swe--

Tax Study of
States Voted!
By Committee

V"
The senate s . assessment and

taxation committee "voted 6--1
Wednesday; to approve Sen. Coe
A. j McKenha's plan for (a state
tax: study by a nationally-recogniz- ed

firm of tax experts. The vote
was a victary for Gov. Eafcl SnelL

The taxi study resolution thus
will go back 4o the senate in the
same form-i- which it appeared
last week when senators objected
to employment Of a firm of tax
experts from outside Oregon. ';

Sen. Dean H. Walker! - Inde
pendence, republican, voted "no"
on the committee report but said
he would not file a minority re
port.

Sen. Earl T. Newbry, chairman
of the tax: committee, said the
governor had advised him the
state tax- - commission could be
considered ''nationally-recognize- d"

tax experts. The. governor, how-
ever, - prefers employment - of a
western firm which has made sev-
eral, similar stats surveys; it was
declared.

State Share in Bounty
Payments Approved

The house Wednesday passed a
bill to appropriate $15,000 for pay
ment of the state's half share of
bounties for predatory' animals.
Counties have previously made in
dividual claims to the legislature
lor; nail or money paid out as
bounties. I

j 5

Return of Standard
Time Is Requested ! :

i 5

A move to petition President
Roosevelt to return the jcountry
to standard time appeared in the
house Wednesday in the form of
a house joint memorial (HJM 3),
by Reps. Semon, Linbergh and
Sens. Engdahl, Cornett and Walk
er, as an aid to agricultural pro
duction. I

Limit Salaries
The house adopted a "do not

pass committee report and thus
indefinitely postponed action Wed
nesday on a bill (HB 200) by Rep.
Joseph . Harvey to limit the salary
paid any elected : or appointive
state officer tojiot more than that
received by the governor ($7500).

The Teport orthe'romrrdttee on
administration and reorganization
was presented by Rep.' John Steel-hamm- er;

. chairman, who ; said it
was unanimous. . . V ;i w

Harvey, in an effort to defeat
adoption of the adverse report.
said he offered the bill to provide
a .ceiling against the "gimme boys
who descend on the legislature in
hordes," and that the. "common
people 'K like old-a- ge pension
ers, 'or ' school teachers who get
but $1600; to" $1700 a year." are
more in ; heed of higher salaries
than "political , plutocrats." 'r

' The representative said he . was
not aiming- - at two officials now
receiving more than the governor
(Chancellor Frederick Hunter and
Dr. E, L. Strand, the latter presi
dent of Oregon State college),
and that he would not object to
an amendment exempting them.

-- The committee report killing the
bill brought eight Mno' vdtes
Gleason, - Bull, . Condlt, - Harvey,
Hendricks, Hesse, Meyers, Staples.

M)mpul sory
Contribution
HeMIllegal

The state supreme court Wed
nesaay neld unconstitutional an
act of the 1943 legislature'provid
ing that employers, vwhether or
not under the workmen's compen
sation law, shall contribute to the
safety program of the state Indus
trial accident commission.

The opinion, . written by Chief
Justice Harry Belt, upheld Cir
cuit Judge George Duncan, Mar
ion county. The suit attacking the
act was filed by the M. and M,
Woodworking company and the
Electric Stee 1 Foundry, both f
Portland, against the accident
commission.

"The act purports to delegate
legislative authority to a commls
sion or administrative board with-
out rule or standard fixed for its
guidance in determining the am-
ounts employers who have reject-
ed the compensation act are com
pelled to pay and, therefore, vio
lates the state constitution." the
opinion read.

mission's activities out of the
state's general fund comes before
the senate today for final action.

'.

Limitation Bill i
For Overtime
Is Debated

i ?

Organized, labor and employer
representatives argued Wednes
day at a hearing before the house
udiciary committee over a bill

which would repeal the six-mon- ths

statute of limitation for
filing action with the federal wag
hour division for recovery of un-

paid overtime.
1

.

The repealer was introduced by
Rep". Phil , Brady, Portland dem-

ocrat, and AF of L official, at the
request of the Oregon State Fed-

eration of Labor, and is backed
also by the CIO.

Brady a r g u e d that the six- -
months limit Is discriminatory
against workers, since, all other
statutes of limitations are for six
years. .'

Fred Packwood, Portland, ' rep
resenting the Columbia Basin
Loggers and Willamette Valley
Lumbermen's association, gave th
committee another bill which
would establish a one-ye- ar ' stat
ute of limitations for all wage
claims ! . ,

Robert R-- McKean, manager of
Columbia Empire Industries, said
the six --months provision adopted
In 1943 was not directed against
labor,! but was an attempt to. lim-

it "bureaucratic control from
Washington" which he said has
harrassed employers and cost
many j thousands of dollars.

LOCAL WOMEN GET

THOUSANDS OF

EXTRA RED POINTS

Every day, precious red points
are being paid to housewives who
turn m used fats to their butch-
ers. Because this country Is faced
with a possible fat shortage,
these, used kitchen fat are even
more urgently needed to 'make
medicines, synthetic rubber, fin-powd- er,

soaps, paints and a
hundred other essentials on the
battlefield and home front.

Every woman can help towards
final Victory by saving every
drop of used fats each time she
cooks. Even a spoonful ts worth
salvaging. Wont you keep saving
until final Victory over both
Germany and Japan?

Opposition Is
Voiced to PUD
Control Plan J

The bill by Sen. Merle Chess
man, Astoria republican, to ; pre-
vent peoples' utility districts from
serving outside their-- boundaries
without the consent of the! new
customers, aroused the wrath of
state farm groups and FUDs at a
hearing Wednesday before: the
senate railroads and utilities com
mittee.: , , ' -

Morton Tompkins, state grange
master, said "the bill would do
irreparable damage , to the PUD
movement," and Wendell Bamett,
state farmers union, said "this is
part of a fight against, the whole
cooperative . movement" f

Gus Solomon, Portland, attor
ney for :several PUDs, said, the
bill was i unrealistic, and that it
would make it impossible for dis
tricts to operate.. A , -

Senator Chessman said the bill
merely provides for democratic

processes. If it Is not passed, any
PUD can buy, any. system, serve
any piace, without the new; con
sumers having, any control over'
their rates, and without them be-
ing represented oil the ;PUD
board." ! 5

CEMETERY APPROVED
The house passed and sent to the

senate Wednesday a bill authoriz
ing the state board of control to
purchase., for $35,000 ah additional
190 acres for a war veterans' i bur-
ial, ground adjacent ltd Lincoln
Memorial park in Portland. I

WOULD; ALTER ELIGIBILITY

Membership in organizations
with benefit provisions would not
be considered an asset in determ-
ining eligibility for state old age
assistance under a bill (SB i33)
introduced Wednesday by, the
elections and privileges commit-
tee. t '

FINAL ACTION TODAY

Described by its sponsors as the
major fish legislation to come be
fore this session ot the legislature.
the bill (SB 99) which would put
fish commission moneys into the
general fund and support the com--

Milk Control
'Bills Entered ,

In Legislature
l"; Bills sponsored by the state's

two major dairy associations and
designed to provide added health a
safeguards were prepared for the
legislature Wednesday.

The bills would make pasteuri- -
lation Of all milk and milk pro--
ducts (except cheese) not from a
disease free herd compulsory, but
permit dealers in raw milk to
continue sales as long as all their
milk is obtained from --disease free

' herds; ;
:

- Revise Jhe - state's .Bang's dis--j

ease control Jaws" to more effec--
tively combat the source of un- -
dulant fever, eliminating the op- -'

tion given; dairymen in 1941 of
following a vaccination and testing
program without slaughter of adult

V cows found infected.
Retain for the state department

of agriculture jurisdiction over the
production processing and dis-

tribution of all agricultural pro-

ducts, including milk and milk
products, but transfer to the state

; board of health supervision over
placewhere food x and drink is

' served. --

Set up regulations on the sale
and use of vaccines for Bang's dis-

ease. ' i

WOULD ENLARGE BOARD
. A bill to make the state bank-
ing board consist of five mein- -
bers, two of 'them representing
state banks and three being chos
en fro mbusiness, labor and agri
culture was introduced Wednes-
day by the - house banking and
corporations committee. 'The
board now is made up of the gov
ernor, secretary of state and state
treasurer.

Iii the House
Measures passed by the house

Wednesday:
HB 12 lkts $39,000 for purchase of

190 acres adjoining Lincoln'-Memori-

park In Multnomah county, for . vet-
erans' cemetery.

HB 254 authorizes secretary of state
to require bonds to insure payment of
motor fuel taxes..

HB 3D clarifies law in regard to
types of action which continue after
the death of an injured person.

HB M extends for two years pro-
vision that special 50 cent fee paid Ty
drivers shall go in revolving fund lor
benefit of hospitals, doctors, nurses,
etc., for care of indigent persons hurt
in motor vehicle mishaps.

HB 7Z continuing S30 support fund
for Mrs. Lucy Agnes Yeary, S3, of Sa-
lem, widow of a guard killed at the
state penitentiary 22 years ago.

HB 89 provides for transfer to gen-
eral fund of surplus funds of state
penitentiary. ,

HB 12 extends jurisdiction of state
corporation commissioner in regard to
foreign savings and loan associaUons
operating in Oregon.

. HB 133 increases bond of state
treasurer from $50,000 to $200,000.

HB . 1M appropriates $15,000 to
.match county lund for payment of
bounty on predatory animals.

Bills introduced into the house
Wednesday:

HB 220 (land use committee) set-
ting up means to consolidate soil con-
servation districts.

HB 221 (Erwin) providing for the
non-partis- an election of all district at-
torneys.'

HB 222 irrigation and drainage
committee) increasing per diem pay
of Irrigation district directors from $3
ts $7.50 a day; empowering district
boards to pay up to $250 membership
fee yearly in national and state recla-
mation congresses.

HB 223 (irrigation and drainage
committee) raises bonds for drainage
district directors from $1000 to $5000.

HB 224 (irrigation and drainage
committee) prohibits pollution of
water in irrigation districts carrying
waters oi uescnutes river.

HB 225 (Greenwood) requires en
richment of flour and bakery products
with vitamins in conformity with fed
eral definition of enriched goods.

HB 226 (J. O, Johnson) relating to
the regulation oT assignments of ac-.- .-

counts receivable;
HB 227 authorizes savings and loan

associations to make loans to veterans
of World war 1. in coordination with
loans permitted by federal act.

HB 228 (committee on education)
increases minimum salaries in con-
tracts oi school teachers; charges coun-ty school superintendents with respon-
sibility of seeing that teacher contracts
are for not less than $1200 for ninemontns (instead of $75 a month).

HB 229 (committee on education
Telates to the drawing and payment of
warrants upon vocational educationfund.

HB 230 (Chasej HilL Srtellstrom, Sen.
nneeier; reiaiesi to transfer of judl
ciai Business from countv court t
circuit courts, extending legalization of I

such transfer to counties of between!
. wmjuu ana iuu.ooo: population

MB 231 (Chase. Hill. Snellstrom.
Sen. wheeler) provides for additionalcircuit judge to the 2nd judicial dis--
ii or uougias. voos. Lane, Curry and
Lincoln counties; (district now hasmre juages. i

HB 232 (HiU iand others) provid
es u TOnipuisory system of compen
sat ion for injuries to or death of em-ployes, including! compensation for oc
cuoational diseases.

HB 233 (Moore and Senator
relating to service- - ot writ of attach- -

vurni. - j

HB 234 (Chindfirren and
quiring the pasteurization of milk andlicensing operators of pasteurization

nn txh panning and corporations
. committee) eliminating provisions oftax relating to compuUngtaxable income of a deceased per-

son. ' I

HB 3S (banking and corporations
ranumnii relating to the state bank. ucpanmentj superintendent of

""vi aiaie canning board.HB ,237 (Clackamas county delega-.- ..
tion)relating to salary and mileage

v ..rrXM-- wlo) relating toin seasonal and irregular em--
HB 23 (francis) -r-elating to non

1 nominauon ana election ofjustices of the peace.
240 (Moore and others) au-thorizing the investment of trust fundsby trust companies in common andpreferred stocks, j among other lnvest-merit- s.

. Bills referred to committees: HB
sua to zis inclusive; SJM 5; SB 19,
ZJ, 47, 50,

"Do. pass" committee reports
adopted: HB 62,I. 138, 149, 160, 164,
175, 176, 156.

Measures introduced in the
house: SB 25, 26, 46, 49, 108.

Allotments
Approved fpr
Iustitutiohs

; I ; - -
An appropriation of $95,542.87,

covering- - deficiencies created by
various state activities during the
current bienniurrij was approved
by the joint ways and means com
mittee Wednesday. :

These deficiencies, as originally
presented to the ways and means
group, aggregated $135,024.06. In-

cluded in the deficiency approprU
atioo, not in the original state
budget department tabulation, was
$2590.90 for the log brand .division
of . the ' public utilities commis
sion; . , , i (. . , j.-- .

Largest appropriation approved
by the committee was 3)112,390
for the eastern Oregon state hos
DitaL including $462,935 for in
volved capital outlays. ' "

Another appropriation of $361,
269 for the state school, for the
deaf! also was approved. Included
was $166,224 for j capital outlays.
A new school building for the
institution Is to cost $125,000 was
approved at this institution. -

The requested appropriation foj
the Ssecretary of i state, buildings
and grounds division, was increas-
ed from $347,9181 to $354,998 be
cause of additional employes and
a slight increase i in salaries for
some of the grounds "workers.

Other appropriations approved:
Veterans! burial plot, Lincoln

Memorial park, j $6500; Oregon
state: tuberculosis! hospital $549,'
445;f state hlind school $288,241;
Oregon humane society $12,000;
secretary! of. state, publication of
executive proclamations, $300; sec-se- ta

ry of state, auditing division
$260,550; ; and secretary of state,
fuels tax division, ; $34,236.50.

Senate to Act
On Community
Property Tax
: The "community property tax
muddle," that series of bills re
pealing the law which is deemed
unenforcable since the Oklahoma
statute after which it was pat
terned has been declared uncon
stitutional, comes to the floor of
the senate for final 'action today
(SB 1, 6 and 7). j

Accompanying it is a Joint me
mortal (SJM 3) providing that the
43rd legislature petition the cer
tain! states and congress to enact
legislation which will place fed--
era! income taxpayers of the com
mon-la- w states on a parity With
those of community property
states.

Succession Bill
Is Introduced i

The line of succession to the
governorship of Oregon, which
constitutes one man the presi
dent of the senate would be
extended through the secretary of
State and state treasurer, respec
tively, by a constitutional amend
ment sought in a resolution (SJR
8) Introduced Wednesday in the
senate. The committee on elec
tions and privileges is sponsor of
the .resolution.

LIQUIDATION PLAN PASSES
Liquidation in Oregon Of out--

of-sta- te savings and loan) associ
ations would be handled by circuit
courts, a bill passed Wednesday
by the house provides. The mea-
sure would also decrease from six
to two years the time records of
liquidated : associations must be
kept.

BILL CONTINUES PENSION
A; bill continuing a $30 monthly

pension which has been paid Mrs.
Lucy Agnes Yeary, 83, ot Salem,
whose husband was killed while
pn jdutyias a state penitentiary
guard in 1922, was passed Wed-
nesday by the house. The meas-
ure; now; goes to the senate.

r -

!
; HEM

W. M. (BiU) Hamilton
l. ' Salem

i'Tcrly Years .la
ThaEIccIric

: Power Business
in-ifJ- a ft ir

i i IISLI'2
' i . . , t '

Paid Adv., Portland General Elec-
tric Company, Willamette Valley
Division, --Salem, Ore.

Harry uoixey, vice president oi
the National 'Aeronautical associa-
tion, told. the house committee on
motor vehicles and aeronautics
that bills of the (federal) civil
aeronautics board, now in the em-

bryo stage, proposed that. $6,597,-00- 0

be spent on 33 new airports in
Oregon, with 1 50 per cent state
participation, 'but would not ac-

crue if a 5 cent tax was invoked.
D. A, Aronson of the state avia-

tion council," also said he under-
stood congress probably would
deny state aid in any common
wealth with an aviation gasoline
tax. - V 1

Bill Call Premature
Opponents of the measure term

ed it "premature," including Frank
Farrell, city attorney of Medford
and chairman I of the legislative
committee of the league of Ore
gon Cities; Led Devkney, state di
rector of aeronautics; Kenneth
Jordan, secretary of the aeronau
tics club of Oregon, and E. R.
Hudson, chairman of the aviation
committee of the Portland cham-
ber of commerce. j

Jordon also aid the 3 cent tax
would add 25 per cent to the op
erating costs of planes, and that
many potential pilots could not
afford it "f

Rex Kimmell, assistant attorney
general, told the committee in ef
feet that in his opinion the bill
would not be I constitutional be
cause aviation; gasoline now was
being taxed (1: cent a gallon) un
der the motors vehicle fuel tax
law relating to vehicles used on
highways.

He added "there should be an
entirely new law," and that "we're
getting the tax: (1 cent) as a prac
tical matter, but if the - aircraft
people decided not to pay it there
would be difficulty, in collecting
it." .3 I t
Pays Tax Regardless

Allen Bynon, attorney for i the
United Air Lines In Oregon, told
the committee :"the (constitution
ality) question of the 1 cent tax is
nothing new to us, but the tax has
been paid and will be paid because
it is maintaining the state board of
aeronautics Which is a good thing
for the industry." He termed the
new proposal "premature" by two
to four years.

Coffey,; in reference to his state
ment that 33 new airports were
contemplated for Oregon by the
federal government, said 17. of
them were to be ports of first
class (2700 feet) and 16 second
class (3700 feet). t

Rep. E. Riddell Lage, who pro
posed the bill, asked the commit-
tee to oust it if it was found not
practical. He said it was intro-
duced because federal contracts
for already-bui- lt airports carried
the provision that sponsors must
maintain them. He also comment-
ed that "aviation is not going to
mushroom as fast as some people
think it will grow solidly." s

The committee took no formal
action, pending another session,
but members left no doubt that a
"do not pass" report would be is-

sued. 1 :
5

Duplicate Bills
Are Withdrawn

A bill (SB 22) by Sen. W. H.
Strayer providing that a person
who does not vote at two succes
sive general .elections is disquali
fied to vtei until he reregisters
was tabled in the senate Wednes
day at Strayers request. A simi
lar measure is in committee it
wsjs understood. i

Sen. Lew Wallace's bill to ex-
tend the deadline for filing in pri-ma- ry

elections from 45 to 90 days
and time of preparing ballots from
25 to 60 days (SB 10) was wjth
drawn Wednesday at Wallace's
request. A house bill fixing can-
didates' filing time as 60 days
prior to an election (HB 2) comes
to the senate floor today.

i

i" "

Introduced Wednesday la the I

senate:

SB 127 Removes from list of prop-
erties exempted from taxation federal
properties when federal authority to
tax has been granted.

SB 128 Declares as policy of the
state that enforcement of sanitation
regulations as to premises, equipment,
etc, in business places where food and
drink are consumed shall be responsi-
bility of state board of health, that
such regulations when having to do
with production, processing- or distri-
bution of food shall be responsibility
of department of agriculture, and pro-
vides for cooperation between the two
departments.

SB 129 Would authorize superin-
tendent of public instruction to accept
money or other property for use or
benefit of the public schools of the
state. n

SB 130 Repealing an out-of-u- se pro-
vision for examination of teachers for
county certificates (state standards
now in use).

HB 131 Providing for revocation of
licenses to vocational schools when
they go out of business and cancella-
tion of bonds.

SB 132 Provides that superintendent
of union high school may act as su-

perintendent of elementary school of
the regular district in which the high
school is located and may supervise
the elementary school In that district.
The law now provides that principals
of union high school districts may
serve as principals of grade schools in
their districts.

SB 133 The old age assistance law
provides that membership in any fra-
ternal order, lodge or other organiza-
tion or institution which provides care
for mmhn shall be considered as an
asset of the individual in determining I

.engiuiiiiy lor assistants ui mvr auiuun
of such assistance. This bill would
change that regulation to state ex-
pressly that membership in such an or-
ganization or institution would not be
considered an asset in such determi-
nation.

SB 134 Authorizing state labor com-
missioner to set up and enforce safety
codes for construction and mainte-
nance of power and communications
lines.

SJR 8 For a constitutional amend
ment providing for succession to the
governor beyond president of the sen-ta- e;

would make secretary of state
next in line for position and treas
urer third.

Read for first time in senate:
HB 12, 31, 64, 72, 89, 126, 133, 146.

Read for second time and sent
to committees: SB 125 and 126;
HB 139, 140, 145, 11, 35 and 61.

Brought in with "do pass" rec
ommendation and calendared for
action today: SB 99 amended; 98.
88, 30 amended, 91, 1, 6 amended,

amended, 76 amended, 109, 101,
and SJM 3; HB 119, 6, 7, 8, 10, 41,
43 amended, 45, 46, 49 amended
and 2 amended.

Re-refer- red to committees: SB
05, 4, and 38.

Passed by senate:
SB 25 Would permit banks to issue

capital stock In denominations of less
than 100. -

SB 26 Corrective to make one lineagree with other legislation in force.
bB 48 Authorizes removal from for

est lands classification of lands erron
eously classified.

SB 105 Increases the percentage of
capital ana surplus which a bank may
loan on real estate and exempts from
limitation loans guaranteed by U.S. or
its agencies.

SB 108 Authorizes justice of oeace
not on salary basis to retain uo to 1250
01 tne: money ne collects in fees
monthly, instead of S200 as currently,

SB 113 Appropriating 125.000 from
liquor commission account to conduct
investigation authorized by senate
joint resolution 4.

SB 49 Adding municiDalitiei to the
list of owners of forest lands sharing
costs oi lire protecuon.

SB 110 Authorizing state Honor con
trol commission, throueh March 1. 147
to urnii me Kinas ana oranas of al
coholic liquor available to sell to our
chasers, except that such limitationsnau not reter to stock on hand, s

SB 117 Reouirini? eon fi vat Inn nt
liquor i and all property of establish-ment iconvicted of violation of liquor
aw.

SB 111 Declaring "anv ronm hnnu
building, boat, structure or place ofany kind where alcoholic Uquor issold, manufactured, bartered or givenaway in violation of the law, or wherepersons are permitted to resort for thepurpose oi arinxing alcoholic bever

s in violation oi tne law" a common
nuisance: and including in such prem- -

iuiiiuiuuci ana equipment.
mb 63 Clarification of terms InWorkmen's comoensatinn aet
HB 65 Cancelinz the 10-d- sv uraltintfnTt w. . . . J . o"""Til iimc employer in non

inausiry 1 lies written no-
tices of his intenUon to cancel election
10 come unaer workmen s compensa
tion and the time when such cancella-tion becomes effective.
.uHB L6The Uw no provides thattne total expense of the ariminicirofnot the state industrial accident com- -
uiiraiqn snau not exceed 12'2 per centof the receiDta for in freooi . ui.

vuiu proviue mat it should notexceed 12, ner cent nf th
T"""f mciyu ior mt Hve previous

HB j 73 Providing for payment of
Kincn a comDenuriAii rnr silicosis.Under specified conditions.na 1U2 Correction in wnrHIm t

1 ? reiemng 10 execuUon of wills
HB 35 Provides for taking of censusby seCreUry of state of cities having

iras uun zuuu, censustaken at another time than the regular
nizedti, ?er'.1 ,censvls be recog- -

y""1 auocanon 01 taxfunds
lation

paid to cities on basis ot popu- -
HB 70 Provides that tn4il.tcidentj commission may. in its discre-tion, pay lump sum due under work-men s compensation act to minor. LawIV Lprovld.e tht uh - payments

made oniy within the Juris-diction of the courts, requiring ap-
pointment of guardian and sometimesexpensive proceedings.

"B Fjr? Petty cash fund for
tJndustrial accident commission.HC 1Carries birthday greetings toPresident Roosevelt.

The Graves
School of Dancing

At Crystal Garden Ballroom'
Corner of Liberty aird

Ferry Streets
After six weeks vacation,
now open for business again.
Teaching all types of danc-
ing. Make your enrollment
Wednesdays, Fridays, Sat-- "urdays. Learn dancing the
smart, easy way, in six easy
lessons. Waltz, Trot, Tango,
Rhumba and Jitterbug. Soeasy to learn. '

petit the Graves Way
! Onr Motto:
1 1f You Can Walk, We
Can Teach You to Dance
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